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We Lead Others Follow
Sensational $150,000 Sale

The Greatest Sale of All
Now is your opportunity to buy, Prices are at their lowest ebb, and these snaps won't

last long

The Suggestion to You is to ACT NOW

Boys Clothing Reduced
Our Boys" Hercules Knickerbocker Suits are

the lust buys' suits you can buy in Pendle.
tun. They're all wool, taped seams throughout,

linings wherever needed, patent waist
lu.nd that will not tear the buttons off the waist.
Rainproefed by the best known process. Trousers
are lined throughout. Every- - Boys' Suit we have Is

nduced for this Startling Sale as follows:
S3.50 Coys' Suits must go for $2.95
$4.00 Boys' Suits must go for $3.47
S 4.50 Coys' Suits must go for $3.93
S5.00 Boys' Suits must go for $4.27

G.50 Boys' uits n,ust s for $5.95
S7.50 Bos' must go for $6.S5
SS.50 Boys' Suits must go for $7.75
S10.00 Boys' Suits must go for . $8.35

Childrens Good Dresses
STARTINGLY REDUCED.

Ginghams, Percales and Galateus in
patterns. Ages from 2 to 14.

750 Children's presses non- - . . . (

$1.00 Children's Dresses now

$1,25 Children's Dresses now

$1.50 Children's Dresses now

1 ,7o Children's Dresses now- -

$2.00 Children's Dresses now

S3.00 Children's Dresses now

$1.20

$2.45

All Art Squares Reduced
Gooj designs good quality. Sizes from 7 1- x 9

up to 10 x 14. You can't duplicate these at any fur-

niture store for double the price.

SS.50 Grade will go for .. .

$11.50 Grade will go for $7.45

Millinery at Big Redution
When you are shopping be sure to visit our Mil-

linery Department and see the immense display ot

hats that we are showing at from $2.50 to $5.00
you will agree with us that these hatas are a reve-U-.tio-

All season we have been lower than any other
store in Eastern Oregon on all .kinds ot millinery.
We have had virtually no competition. Now we

come with this sensational $150,000 sale.

If our former prices were beyond the reach of com-

petitors these prices surely are.
200 hats, the latest styles, beautifully trimmed, reg-

ular values up to $10.00- - while they last your
choice $1.9S

130 hats, the latest shapes, large, medium and small
shapes, values up to $15.00- - not an old one in

the lot, while they last, your choice, only $5.00
All other Millinery is reduced; It will more

ban pay you to visit this departments

Womens Suits Reduced
IX THIS GREAT SUIT SALE.

You not only get the benefit of big reductions but
also the choice of the finest assortment of woman's
apparel in Pendleton.

We wish to upon you most forcibly the
fact that these great reductions are made on this
seasons garments. Every suit, waist, dress, coat,

skirt and sweater is reduced for this startling sale.

S15.00 Garments now $7.45
$20.00 Garments now

S22.50 Garments now

$25.00 Garments now

$27.50 Garments now

S30.00 Garments now

$32.50 Garments now

$35.00 Garments now

837.50 Garments now

$50.00 Garments now
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Iie-f.,- c Enjoyed Day txtio
lAdic Prove Excellent Iloet
Other Short News Items.

(Special Correspondence.)

the depot by a many ladlea
to the Aid the Methodist church
this place, and immediately

the Spike grov above town, where
the entire spent In having a
general good tim.e

bankets were opened and a feast
fit for kings was spread. The chil-

dren romped and played the wood

Idaho."

beautiful

GO?
73?
OS?

$1.45
$1.70

$5.65

forward

greatly

impress

During yesieraay.

$13.85
$14.90
$16.80
$18.35
$19.95
$23.85
$26.75
$28.90
$39.85

Trunks and Valises Red
Xow Is the time for you to prepare for your va

cation trip. Don't wait until the last minute and
then take "any old thing" but buy now- while the
assortments are complete, before the rush begins.
We are sole agents here for the famous Drueker
trunks, the strongest and best trunks you can buy.

$3.50 Trunks are reduced to $3.15
S5.00 .Trunks are reduced to $4.35
$7.50 Trunks are reduced to $6.40
$10.00 Trunks are reduced to $8.60
$12.50 Trunks are reduced to

$15.00 Trunks are reduced to

$20.00 Trunks are reduced to

$30.00 Trunks are reduced to . . .

Suit Cases and Valises are reduced the same.

Mens Overalls go at 39c
During this sensational sale we will close out all

dd overalls, short lines, etc., at 39?
of their real worth 50?, 65?, j

75C, S5? d $1.00 overalls all go for 39.
Come early while the sizes are good.

WE ARE SALES AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS

'.RHARTT OVERALLS, THE BEST IX THE

WORLD, UNION MADE.

When You Need Groceries
Tii ink of our grocery department. The Neatest,

("leanest, Coolest Grocery store in Oregon.

Fancy slced Hawaiian Pineapple, Star Brand, 25?
per can, 6 cans for $1.40

litij xtiooon .uint'cu tiaias, sum reguuiriy ai vFC

now, per can 15
American Sardines, regular value 10S T- - w- -

price, per can 5p
T P. W. Special Blend Coffee, the best 25? Coffee

in the world.

Si.le agents for Ehmann's California Pure Olive Oil.

Just received, and it's fresh, too.
Dunham's Shredded 10?, 20? anJ

25? package.
Let us figure on your camping or harvest bill.

The best of everything that is good to eat. Prices
the lowest.

637 Pieces Cut Glass
Cut Glass Water Jug was $20 now

Cut Glass Howls, was $12.50. "' $6.25
Set Cut Glass Water Glasses, was now

$5.00 'or set of 6.

Cut Glass Vases, Cream and Sugar Bowls, all to go

at just half price.
Fancy hand painted dishes and chocolate sets, at 10

per cent discount.
We have a beautiful line of fancy dishes, such as

Cake Plates, Chop Dishes, Cream and Sugar Bowls,

Berry Sets, Chocolate Sets, Cake and Bread Plates,
Vases, etc.

Mens Sox All Reduced
No matter whether you want the finest and best

or whether you want the cheaper, coarser grades.
Men's Fancy Sox, the greatest assortment in East,

ei-- Oregon.

50? Values reduced to 39?
35? Values reduced to 25?
25 Values reduced to 20?

Black and tan hose 10S 3 for 25?". 15?, 2 for

25? 'd 20?, 3 for 50?.
Work sox 5, 10? and 15?.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where it Pays Trade

all day, whl'e the ladles visited. Late; house Oils place, was transacting
In the afternoon they returned to bus'ness In Stanfield yesterday,
town and visited the almost completed; Mrs. Thad Barnes returned home
Methodist church and later those from , last evening after a few days' visit
i leimiston took the motor to their
homes. It was a day long to be re
membered.

Regardless

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oder left last
evening for their home at Midvale,

Is

Mnsdameg A. Reld and E. H. Brown
were Stanfield visitors to this place

Mrs. Nellie McNurlln came up last
evening on the local from
and returned home on the motor.

Miss Rilla Thomson left last night j

for Portland wnere she win visit ror
Echo, Ore., June 8. Yesterday j a couple or days witn irienas ana men

morn Id f about twenty women belong- - go on to Corvallts to attend the com-iri- g

to the Indies' Aid of the Metho- - mencement exercises to be held by the
diet church of came up O. A. C.
on the motor, acc ompanied by a num- - Mr. J. T. Hosklns was In Stanfield
her f children. TheT wer met aC yesterday transacting business. He

belonging
of at

repaired
to

dy i
At noon bounti-

ful

In

Cocoanut,

at

UmatH'a

was accompanied by his wife,
Percy Ripper Is absent on a trip

through the east end of the county,
writing accident and health Insurance.

The past two nlghta at Shuman tent
the public has been entertained with
moving pictures and music.

I. V. Durrll', manager of the Pa--
; clflc Coast Elevator company's ware--

$10.75
$13.25
$17.80
$26.30

$10.00

$10.00-

1 lit. r lllULliei CLL cuillliciu,
I,. A. Estab and family left yester-

day for the John Days' country. They
v ent by team and expect to put In

the entire summer traveling overland.
They will visit the different resorts
in the Blue mountains and go to Wal-
lowa lake before their return.

Mrs. Frank Harrison was among
those who came up from Hermiston
yesterday. She visited part of the
day with Mr. ,and Mrs. A. K.

Health legislation.
Schneetady, N. Y., June 9. Health

legislation is the principal subject be-

fore the conference of mayors and of-

ficials of the second and third class
cities of the state, called here today.

Short Sultana Crop.
Constantinople, Juno 9 This year's

crop of Sultana raisins in the Smyrna
district of Asiatic Turkey la estimated
at 60,000 tons, about EOOO tons less
than last year.

8ave money by reading today's ads.

DR. COE BANQUETS

i:ti :uris siriTLKKs
i: UOITK TO VMTIM.A

Columbia lind Coiiiiuiii.v Is Host to
AImhii HO Kustcrnr-r- s n Portland
Many Will Un-at- In Ills County.

Tuesday evening at the Commercial
club in Portland, the Columbia Land
company entertained a party of about
SO co'onists from the middle west at
a dinner Kiven by Dr. Henry Waldo
Coe, president of the company.

These new settlers arrived In Port-
land en route for Stanfield and Her-niisto- n

In Umatilla county In three
special ears under the general man-
agement of the land company, mak-
ing the rose show a feature of the
trip.

one car was from Grand Forks, un-

der management of James M. Kyle,
another from Valley City, under man-
agement of Schiller Herman, and the
third from Minot. In charge of F. E.
l'aker. All of the party were greatly
pleased with Port'and and full of
praise for the management of the rose

Dr. Coe made n short ad-
dress, in which he refrained from
discussing his own project n eastern
Oregon, but dwelt upon the magnifi-
cence of Oregon as a whole, stating
that to settle anywhere in the state
meant no mistake.

Mr. Ball, in discussing the work be-
ing done in Umatilla cotintv, remark-
ed:

"These people may be rightly safd
to represent five persons each and
out of the SO people in these three cars
we shall expect to locate not less than
6". meaning in the end not less than
300 people.

"We wi'l have two additional cars
In the city this week and they will
he kept coming until we have settled
a hundred thousand people in the
lower Umatilla valley. This makes
about 20 ears that we have personally
conducted to this state during the past
six months.

"I do not believe that the people
of Oregon appreciate the great work
which Dr. Coe Is doing for Oregon.

"Most sales of land here are made
to people who come to Oregon on their
own motion. We go out and get these
peop'e, bringing them In our own
arepinl Pnra nn n rtflfl.mlt. liini'iini. '

this land of promise.
"It seems to me that the people of

Oregon do not fully appreciate this
great colonization movement. The
work Dr. Coe is doing here in Oregon
Is worthy of their special attention
and indorsement. In fields where the
Columbia Ijind company is operating
much is published about this col-

onization movement in Oregon, and it
is generally of a kind to try to keep
people In their homes. Of course, such
publications always have something
to say complimentary to the hustling

the Columbia Hermiston this mornings
pany, doubtless the most successful
colonization influence now operating
for the good of Oregon."

If you are not satisfied after usingj
according to directions two-thir- of
a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, you can have your
money back. The tablets cleanse and
Invigorate the stomach, Improve the
digestion, regu'ate the bowels. Give
them a trial and get well. Sold by
all dealers.

SlUMXl'S A I'LAYMATK.

Mystery Kejfnrdintf it. Accident and
I'oroiicr Will Invcstlsnte.

C'oifax. Wash. Coroner Brunning
has been notified that Merl Porter,
aired 16. son of J. Porter Melmont.
had caused the death of Albert

aged 7 years, the son of A.
The affair is said to have ta-

ken place Thursday, June 2. Merl
Porter having shot Albert Alberge.

Elmer Alberge, brother of the dead
lad, ns-- 13. Porter, are said to
have driven the young lad from them
while they were at play, they run-
ning Into barn, Porter is said to
have fired at the lad through a crack
with a rifle.

Dr. J. T. Miller of Oaksdals, at-

tended the lad until Saturday, death
following the effects of the bullet,
which entered the lad's throat, pars-
ing downward through the lung leav-
ing the body about the center of the
back.

Opinion being divided at Belmont
as to the guilt of Porter, an Investi-
gation has been asked for. Coroner

I Ilrunning will investigate at Hclmont
Tuesday.

GlnI to Recommend Tlicm.
Mr. E Weakley, Ind.,

says: "After taking Foley Kidney
Pills, the severe headache left me,
my kidneys became stronger, the se
eretlons natural and ml bladder no
longer pained me. I am glad to
recommend Foley Kidney Pills." In
a yellow package. Koeppen Bros.

Congressional Convention.
Frederick, Md., Juuc a. At the re-

publican congressional convention for
the sixth Maryland district convened
here today, indications point to the
nomination of Alexander R. Hagner,
of Hagerstown, to make the race.
Hagner IB now county attorney of
Washington county, In 1896 he loBt

the republican congressional nomina-
tion by one vote.

Good gentle saddle horses for la
dies. Commercial Barn.

Political plums won't be ripe until
well along In tho winter.

Children Vlio Are Sickly
Mothers who ralue tbelr own comfort

and the welfare of tbelr children, iuouIs
oernr b without a box of Mother Uraf'f
Sweet Powders for Children, for use
throughout the neaaon. Tbey Break op
Oolris. Cure Keverlahnesa, Conatlpatloa,
Teething Klsordrra, Headache and rltoai
irh Trouble. TUKHE 1'OWUF.UH NEVKR
KAIL. Hold by all Drag Btorea, 2&c
Ooa'l soorpi any tulmtilute. A trial park-ag- e

will be sent Fit KB to any mother whs
will address Allen 8. Olmsted, I Hot,
H. 1.

Gained Fifteen Pounds

St.

iff'! , 1 , o

and

used bot-
tles

mr wiluam a. burglss iS any made that is equal
to it. My and arc in better order than have
been for years, if three organs of the body are kept in order
one will have cheerfully
Malt as and of the

A. P. O. box 57s, 111.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
has been before the public for half a century and its value, hat

been questioned. It is an absolutely pure
malted Overworked men, and
will find in rure Malt
Whiskey the health and strength-givin- g

that are so
to them. It is by doctors
and recognized as a family medicine
everywhere.

If in need of advice, write Medical
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Company,

Rochester, New York, stating your case
fully. Our doctors will send you advice free,
together with a raluable Illustrated medical
booklet containing rare common sense rules
for health, which you cannot afford to be
without, and some of the many thousands
of gratifying letters from men and women
In ail walks of life, both old and young,
who hare been cured and benefited by tha
use of this great medicine and who continue
to enjoy good health. Sold by druggists,
gjoccfa, dealers, direct, 11.00 a large bottle.

MASTER GETS RAISE

(Special Correspondence.)
Mermixton, Ore., June S. Word has

been received here that the Hermis-tn- n

post office was advanced another
pig and the salary of the post master
raised from $1100 to $1200, to take
el'feet July first. This makes two rais-
es In the past six and goes to
show how the receipts arc
growing.

I'pon the invitation of the Ladies
Aid of Echo the Indies ni.l

of Land com- - ,lf left on

of

and

the

motor to spend the day plcnlclng with
them in the grove near Echo.

II rs. M. J. Muma left on this nior.
ninns local for Portland and other
southern Oregon points.

J. J. J. I). Meyers, U

Telephone

yesterday where

aforesaid,

Hall's

OIKAHON.

Halls

directions,

Dyers'
Best
Flour

"Am in better condition
physically than have
been years.
stomach, kidneys and
liver are in fine shape,"
says Hr. William A.
Burgess.
"While serving the

Army, i8y8 contracted
stomach and kidney trouble,
which suffered since,

I receive pension.
remedies, but none

noteworthy effect. About
months ago began usinr

Duftys Pure Whiskey
medicine.

and gained fifteen pounds
I began using

using and
nictlicme

stomach, kidneys they
and

few doctor recommend Duffy's
Whiskey a tonic, a stimulant renovator whole sys-

tem." William Bukcess, Danville,

curative
never distillation carefully

grain. delicate sickly children.
Duffy's

properties necessary
prescribed

De-
partment,

or

T--

rapidly

Methodist
character

Kokomo,

Hildcrback,

I many

PERSONAL ITEMS

FROM PILOT ROCK

(Special Correspondence.)
Ito.k, DWU

Morse Pendleton has visltlsig
Pilot

Mr. MacWhorter
from Echo Thursday
wedding James Whlt-tak- er

Leathers
Hermiston, have visiting
last parents,

Whittaker
Whittaker Bes-

sie united marriage
Warrington home

tin;
Thursday, 2. After

Kichmon.l rh.irlex r " nappy coupio
passengers last night Uft "" tho f'VfninK ,r;"" Penrtle-lan- d,

where will spend the but- - ""rmlston. where they will
an.e the seeing the sights. vlt,it f'T a few days, after

W. II. Skinner a passenger h return to their homo
Pendleton this morning to transact'"1 N1' Among those
business. and Harry Whittaker, Mr.

J. Hlaisley North Yakima, has,"1"! Thos. Mr. and
the few days A- - Leathers. Mr.

over country a ofjFolsom, Llnsner.
engaging in business. Mr.:5'1'. nd R. It. MacWhorter au4
filaisley has traveling over son, tho Misses C.rayce Whittaker,
eastern central Oregon for the Vera and Oeorgia Jaques, Fol-pa- st

two and says the Messrs Winifred Jaques,
miston looks of any place J Hutchison, Fleanland

has anil It Is likely Jaques.
drop tiere. Elbert Casteel a Pendleton

L. Copelnnd spent the itor Thursday
Echo in the Interests In the local Smith has returned

company.
L. T "alley and son to Stan-

field they will do
some plastering.

R E. Thorn, the known aplar-l- s

has gyne to Portland to In
carnival.

r.t Ohio, C"lty of Toledo. Lnces Cons-ty- ,

sa.
J. Cheury oath Is

partner of firm of T. J. Che-"-

ft Co., dolsf laulnraa In of
Toledo, Cnnnty and State and
hat nM firm of OSK

!UiN'lRI IKiI.LATtH for and
of Catarrh tliat ranrrtii be bj

the nee of Catarrh ( ore.
FRANK J. CHiCNKY.

Sworn to Nfore me cad subscribed la
tiy rrpeenre, this day of December, A
f 18X8.

A. W.
Notary labile.

Catarrh la takm Internally
directly nn blood and

nrfarra of the system. t
F. J. CHENEY ft Toledo, O.

Hold by KroRKlaU, 7.V.
Family Pills for coastlpa

of to
money will
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three 1

Malt as a
I have three

have
since it. I am stilt

it, I do think there

liver
these

bills. I Pure

women

months

Pilot June 8. Miss
been

friends at Roc k the last for
days.

and Mrs. R. H.
came to at-

tend the of Mr
nn'd Ressie Jaques.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. f
been for tho

few days with Mr.
and Mrs. of

Mr. James and Miss
Jaques were in

K. at the
of bride's parents, Mr. and Mr.
Thos. Jaques, June

and "erven me
urwere for Port- -

,onthey
or week

was for whl, ""'' wi"
present were

Mr. Mrs.
of Mrs- - Jaques. Mr.

been here for past look- - w- - and Mrs. Oilman
lug the with Mr. and Mrs. Roy

some Mrs.
been

and Jean
months that Her-- 1 nam,

the best Marvin Carl and
he struck very Dewey
that he will anchor was vis- -

W. day In
Miss Alta ta

went

well
tnke

the rose

"tiite

Frank maki-- a that he
ifnlor tho

the City

will pay the som
each eery

rase cared

fltb

(81
Hall's Cnre

and acta the raneoni
Bend for ratlin

fr.
CO..

all
Take

iloa.

in
to

nut

of

for

Miss

her

Rev. W.

t'"'"

view

her home in Pilot Rink, from Walla
Walla, where she has been studying
for a trained nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. I,insner of Nye re-

turned home from Pendleton Tues-
day.

Henry Casteel. the postmaster Pi-

lot Rock, was a Pendleton visitor Fri-
day night.

Bert Hutchinson of Pilot Rock
spent Friday evening in Pendleton.

C. M. Sturtcwmt and family of Se-att- le

are here visiting with his broth-
er. Mr. J. Sturtevant.

It. Oilberl Pilot Rock is un
tho sick list this week.

Miss Maude Koorilz. who has been
visiting relatives nnd friends at Pilet
Rock for the last few weeks, left for
Pendleton Sunday evening.

The Pilot Rock baseball Ic.mi was
defeated Sunday Pendleton wiUi
the score of 6 to 0. Next Sunday Pi-

lot Rock will cross bats with Pendle-
ton ua the Pilot Uock diamond.

I lie Ills Head
Notice to Water Consumers. ,s "f two kinds conceit nnd the big

Hereafter all water rents must n,,ad that comes from a sick head-pai- d

the superintendent's office ache. Docs your head ever feel like
In the city building before the 10th a gourd and your brain feel loose t - d

each month. If not paid your sup-'""r- You can cure it in no time by
ply will bo turned off. In the future acting on your liver with Ballard's
this order will be strictly adhered to'llerblno. Isn't It worth trying for

H. E. LAATZ, Supt. the absolute and certain relief you'll
get? A. C. Koeppen & Bros,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
sold on a guarantee that If you are!
not satisfied after using two-thir-

a bottle according
your bo refunded. It Is
up try. Sold by

of

up

H. Nye.

fcy

of

A.
H. or

by

be
at

of

to

Men's oxfords cheap at A. Eklunds,

Is made from the choicest wheat that
crows. Good bread is assured ' when
DYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.


